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son, Lorita McDonald, Lynette sis : ‘ ‘arber and Git 1d 
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ere > 4vlarjo Nalr- : 1. 2 : S nw ie © < . maar man: Ida Ivancich, Eva Mathisen,| The dramatic workshop of Hum-|is the last trip the football RE ey crew, under the supervision| Gomes and Rousseau, guards. 
il "Oe < » muVe ‘ S' | mel b 7 ca ig : : Tor EO » 
Decoration: Jeanette Christian.|Poldt State College and the cast makes and jt will be the next to | of John Van Duzer, is starting|Torp, center. 
é ~ wet t iristlan- 1 i 1 z ‘ i “ 2a rhiori 
sen chairman; Barbara Heasman ,of the play, “The Night of January the last game of the season. So;work on the scenery to be used sarbierl, full, 
June Abrahamsen, Elinor Nelson, 16th,” to be presented in Novem-| Plan to go with the Team to Chico.]in the play. O'Donnell and Henderson, halves. ; : eather eee ae uP RAED ‘usage inmate Meneather, quarter. 
ber under the direction of 
Carolyn Crane. J F : 
dore Little, dramatics instructor 
Registration: Virginia Frederik- 
sen, chairman; Betty Fay, Betty at Humboldt, are conducting 
Baldwin, Frances Etter, Marianne campaign to see who can sell the 
| largest number 
to the college plays. 
| A prize will be awarded to the 
| person slling the most tickets. Mr. 
Litt] would like to see all the stu- 
think they sell 
tickets in Eureka and Ferndale. 
Lambert. 
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CO-OP STERILIZES 
FOUNTAIN UTENSILS ijdents who can   
  
Theo- i 





|EDITH JENNINGS IS 
elON RADIO PROGRAM 
The College Radio 
will be held tonight from 7:00 
7:15 p. m. over station KIEM. 
will be a trombone solo by Gerald 
a sports talk by Rod Bel- 
cher, and songs by Edith Jennings, 
Geiger, 
To have every utensil sterili-/ when ota = 
zed has been the policy of the| Students already selling tickets whose singing was so successful . as I . fe cytes! me. Betty Fay, Val-|/ast Saturday at the Freshwater 
college Co-op soda fountain since “’“: Hazel Hagne, Betty Fay, Va eee. a ; 
t tablist t erie Vann, Jean Hood, Viola @@nce. Keith Emenegger will be i s es lishment over a year ago. |** ' ‘ a , " Ste oa bea 
All glasses, dishes, and spoons Stansberry, Eva Mathisen, Wil- master of ceremonies. 
terilized in water treated with | ma Peugh, Lillian Nicholson, Beryl eee a a 
ich product designed to meet | Unsoeld Catherine Caltoft, Fran- Virginia Torp, Humboldt stud 
the practical hygienic requirements ces Nye, James Rasella, La Verne | ©?" is doing her prac si teaching 
of the dairy, beverages, food and Elmore, Channing Jenkins, Tom)" physical education tis eee 
general industrial trades. Amen, Ben Boreham, E. L. Parrish, | at the Arcata High school in the 
Bill Inskip, Harvey Hat@er, Ray mornings, and has the fifth and 
este eee tere ee Pedrotti, Kieth Emenegger, Wil- sixth grade boys at the college 
lard Woodcock, C. Barrett Kirby Elementary school in the afternoon. 
Sonia ae sates = 
EAT AT Washburn. 
-H 
and Sherman 
NOW IN SACRAMENTO Bus’ Lunch 
Paul Hunter of Arcata, former 
Counter Humboldt State student, who was 
graduated from the University of 
California last June, is now em- 
At 
  
ployed in Sacramento. Don Parker 
    
       
      GUS PETERSON’S la student here last year, is also Bus Foster Manager } in Sacramento, attending Heald’s College.   
  
  
George Lowry, Humboldt grad- 
who at uate now the 
Welfare office jn 
school Wednesday. 
employed 
ited Eureka, vis 
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza” 
Haircutting our specialty 




Features of tonight’s program! cost one dollar. These tickets can 
Varsity basketball teams. Last y ams, Las VISIT THE 
week while attending the San s 
|Jose Humboldt game Villa told O 
fellow Humboldters that he will RED R BI N 
never fail to remember the friend- alee 
liness and cooperation at Hum- AFE. 
boldt State. the home of the 




An effort is being made to ob- 
tain at least 15 more members for |5*: 
Dennison and Reginato, ends. 
Marys: 
 
the Dramatics club. All interested 
in dramatics are privileged to |Seminoff and Charters, tackles. 





become members of hthis society 
The members are actively engage1, 
selling season ‘tickets whic! 
Fiese halves. 
|be sold by any student in school. | Keyer, Iback,   This year a valuable prize will i mtorr pet 
be offered to the person who sells, Jack Cook, junior student at 
S. C. and end on the football the most tickets. The season quo- 
  
ta to be sold is 300 tickets. About, €2™; returned to College Monday 
half of this number have been sold | #fter a week's visit to his home 
already. | in Coalinga 
ic NM a H 
Verna Schocker and Meredythe 
VILLA AT HASTINGS }Young, former Humboldt State 
Bud Villa is now attenc jing Has- Stuuents are now tralning to pe 
tings Law school in San Francisco.| nurses at the Saint Francis Hos- 
] Villa completed his pre-legal course pital 
While at Hum- 
boldt he played on the Junior and 
in San Francesco 
here last semester. 
FOOT LONG 
and 
H HOT DOGS 
CONFINED TO ROOM 
Dolores Scholl was confined to Jumbo Milk Shakes 
her room at the dormitory Mon- Complete 35¢ Dinners   day with the flu.    
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I put article 
paper as to the re 
lations of the school on this matter. 
absolutely NO SMOK- 
ING the front steps or lawn 
of the college. As a matter of fact, 
there is NO place in the College 
or College grounds where 
allowed to excepting 
smoking rooms. 
membe! 
isked that an 







The college will not tolorate flag- 
rant breaches of rules and it will 
take steps to correct and stop all 
those who disobey the regulations 
of the College. 
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lo M« Gr 
Thunder! 
4} 
I l lead 
the 
is year at least 6. Of course, 
fact that Mal Fie Frosh 












of all sc 




ay, and a pair 
twins in backfield, 
State little trouble, but 
look what happened to Go- 









* *& & 
to hool spi- 
rit that’s really school spirit, 
to Eureka high’s football games. 
They put on a half time stunt at 
the Medford game at Albee last 
Friday nite worthy of the C. C. 
orchid. ’Tis rumored that Hum- 
boldt intends to borrow their ‘dea 
and have Mrs Kinsman give the 
some professional tra- 
pezing between halves of the Gael 
* & 
If you want see sc 
go 
fans real   
impresses student 
The friendliness, cooperation, 
1d hospitality at Humboldt state , 
ollege are the reason Ada Regli, 
Marysville resident, now attends 
college. Having completed her 
‘eshman year at the Marysville 
Junior College Miss Regli had a 
desire to attend a summer school. 
Friends sebievlg to vacation in and 
around Arcata; therefore the prob- 
lem of athe dine summer school 
was easly solved by her attending 
Humboldt and living with her 
Marysville friends vacationing. 
This fall Miss Regli chose Hum- 
boldt as her college because of the 
impression summer school left in 
her mind. 
She said that she was almost 
certain that another Marysville 
Junior 
year. Miss Regli is a member of 
the sophomore class and jis major- 
ing in education. 
Elementary Pupils | 
Hold Assembly 
An assembly was held at 10:30 
Thursday morning at the College 
Elementary School in honor of 
; tilt Sunday afternoon. Commins Day. . , 
; . i a ee © The program consisted of 
scenes 
a Cees ae ee based on the life of Columbus,
 
have an election on the two im-,  fumpboldt State to have jam’ given by 
members of the seventh 
portant issues coming up before ..ccion! That is the latest flash evade, afd an Te
alten stacy esd 
the electorate this fall, namely the to come out of the sacred portals! by Patsy Elmore, and acted out! 
“30 dollars every Thursday” and\or fyecutive Council meetings. by the fourth grade. The mistress 
the Single Tax Initiative? Other he idea was started by Cec’ and of ceremonies was Helen Robero 
colleges have held elections on jjs quintette of ring-cutters at the) of the seventh grade. 
these and similar subjects this fall, varsity, ia ee to the campus Dorothy 
Williams of the ele- 
why shouldn't Humboldt? and presented to the Executive mentary school staff lead com- 
We suggest that the Lumberjack Council by our ace jitterbug, John; y nity singing after the pro- 
print the ballots in its next issue. 
The students may then put their school manner. Futhermore, it was| 
ballots in the box in the hall, and okeyed, so keep your soles waxed 
the results may be made public.' for further notice. 
Let's have some interest in this, A friend of Mr. Francis Givins 
idea anyway. was telling Jerry Matthams how 
We the undersigned students are Hank made 17 points in basket- 
in favor of this proposed vote: ball against San Jose in 17 minu- 
Ida Ivancich, Jeanette Anderson, tes. Sez Jerry, “That ain’t nothing! 
Verner Krei, Frances Etter, Berta|I know a fellow in San Quentin! 
Haggmark, Ellen Young, Valerie! who cashed 12 checks in 12 minu- 
Barker, Barbara Crnich, Mary tes and is doing 12 years for it.” 
Flocchini, Larry Wirts, Roy Grand, I A 
Dona Anderson, Ray Pedrotti, The time had come for au re- 
Elwain Dreyer, Minerva Hill, Bill voir. Said the girl to Myron Schuss- 
Farber, Wally Lozensky, Quentin Man, “I leave you to your own de- 
Cash, Gerald Moore vices.” Said Myron, “I’m full mit 
———H 
Among the college library ren- 
tal “With Malice Toward 
Some the most popular at 
present with the faculty, and ‘‘My 
Sister Eileen” with the students. 
“With Malice Toward Some” 
books, 
is 














contrived to ‘‘crash” 
York journalistic 
Winston Churchill, 







Pies — Cakes — Cookies 
On the plaza 








Phone 1052 or 24 Arcata     
Ei-! 
is the lffe-story of two Irish 
world, | 
McGrath, in his very best Sunday 
de vices.” 
ity that platinum bondes and sail 
boats are two them. 
eve # & 
The from Santa Barbara 
have got $5.00 that says they want 
boys 




has ‘to offer, winner 
They have annexed the 
of Wally “The Breeze’ 
Lozensky as a fifth. The S. B. 
are Flink, Keithley, Lo- 
and McDonald. We say the 
Givins, Seidell, Biondini, Thornton 
'Saunderson quintette should give 





x kK KOR 
“How it can be told,” Freddie 
Jackson is “that way" about Ro- 
berta Hood who thinks that Fred 





is the die 
S) the recent 
ny field trip, and other 




rm our impressic 
eptical, 
tany Lab some time. 
ake 
MacGINITIE TALKS 
TO CAMERA GUILD 
Dr. 
instructor 
lege featured the meeting of the 
you are} 
come down to 
Fx 
Harry MacGinitie, science 
Humboldt Camera Guild last night | 
cc. Community | 
Streets in| 
at the Y. M. 
| Center at Clark and E 
Eureka. While doing 
in the field of science. Dr. 





, ber of fine lantern slides, some of 
, which are Dufay color transpar- 
We have on good author- | 
  
| 
Analogy Vie Up 
Class In English 
Students in ons 
Business tat eeeanae: gave 
n unconscious demonstration of 
he working of analogy in the for- 
ion of the words Analogy, ac- 
cording to Emerson's ‘“‘History of 
the English Language,” is “the 
tendency of the mind to bring reg-} 
ularity out of irregularity, simi- 
larity out of irregularity, simi- 
forms of words.” 
The instructor 
class on the principal parts of ir- 
was drilling the 
regular verbs. 
“Give the principal parts of 
‘sing,’ ’ said the instructor.” 
“Sing, sang, sung,” said the 
class, as a unit. 
‘ The principal parts of ‘ring,’ ” 
said the instructor. 
“Ring, rang, rung,” answered 
Wednesday, 
girl would come here next | 
Badminton Tourney 
‘Starts At College 
| under 
19, October 1938 
 
Monthly Publishes ‘Assembly Program 
‘Jenkins Article 
      
he November issue of “Popu- 
liar Science Monthly,” contains an 
' article written by Horace Jen- 
kins of the Industrial Education 
Department at Hur Stat 
College. The article is “H ti 
Make a Toy Alligator Th 
With Lifelike Vim.” 
Mr. Jenkins has written many 
‘ticles for the “Popular Science 
Monthly”; pictures of 1 ious 
ticles as well a mechanical 
dra\ are published y ti 
magazines. Besides the a le on 
the toy alligator, Mr. Jenkins has 
had published within the last year 
on making 
badminton sets, indoor 
mazes, and novel garden markers 
and birds. 
eS ee 
   
articles home-m: 
hockey 
Play has begun in the mixed 
doubles badminton tournament 
the direction of Miss Ann 
Craig of the physical education 
department. 
Results of the matches 
played are as follows: 
Barbara Crnich and Gwyneth 





   
  
Vesta Marke and Wes Ball de- 
feated Minerva Hill and Tom 
Amen. 
Rosie Ivancich and Louise San- 
ders defeated Barbara Crnich and 
Gwyneth Lee. 
Eva Mathisen and Don Falk de- 
feated Vesta Marke and Ardys. 
Goff. 
Ardys Goff substituted for Kir- 
by and Ball. 
GUNDERSEN’S 
BOOTERY 
We Fit the Feet 
5th and G Sts. Eureka 
a ® a a 
a 
HEATI °      
THURS. and FRI. OCT. 20-21 
Feature at 7:45-9:55 
Dorothy Lamour 
Ray Millano 
“HER JUNGLE LOVE” 





chorused the class. 
‘bring,’ ” said the instruc- 
malice aforethought. 
brang, brung,” dutifully 
  
at Humboldt State Col-| 
There he made a num-| 
   
ee Da re Sa ate las 
; HOCKEY MANAGERS 
NAMED FOR CLASSES 
Announcement of the class 
hockey managers for the coming 
}Season has been made by Barbara. 
iCrnich general hockey manager. 
The following girls have been 
| sel lected to be hockey managers. 
Freshman—Ida Ivancich; Sopho- 
mor Rosie vere ich; Upper- 
‘class -Valerie Barker. 
| Class competition in hockey 
ed begin soon. 
    
 
   
     
      
SAT. and SUN. OCT. 22-23 
Feature at 2:45—7:45—9:55 
| 
~ @iT'S BOUND 
210 PUT VIM 
> IN YOUR VEINS! 
BING CROSBY 
wT Ta ERE 
Deans 
ANDY DEVINE. 
9 TUES, and WED. OCT. 25—2 
Feature at 7:55—10:10 
JOE PENNER 
“GO CHASE YOURSELF" 
With Lucille Ball 
News — Musical 
SCREEN 
SNAPSHOTS 
6     Color Cartoon — Cartoon 
| sweater, 
Is "Pep" Meeting 
A regular meeting of the Hum- 
boldt College student body was 
held last Friday at 1:00 a.m. un- 
» der the direction of Nick Bar- 
) bieri, president. The student body 
and board of control minutes were 
read and approved. Francis Giv- 
ins suggested that the s« hool award 
a life ticket to all atheletic con- 
test of the college to those men 
who have received the honor 
No action was taken. 
Then under the 
Pedrotti, yell 
lie Brenner, song 
ly held on the front 
Songs played by the band under 
the direction of G. Dana Kinsman 
of the faculty, and yells constituted 
the program. 
direction of Ray 
Natha- 
leader, a pep ral- 
leader, and 
was steps. 
The singing of the Alma Mater 
concluded the meeting. 
H 
MAHAN AT HASTINGS 
Collis Mahan is now attending 
Hastings School of Law in San 
Francisco. Mahan graduated last 
January from Humboldt with an 
B. in Social Science. While 
Humboldt Mahan was a member 
of the track team and took many 
ae 
ar 
honors in the 100 and 220 vard 
dash, low hurdles, and the broad 
jump. He also was a member of 
the 1935 football squad. 
H 
DORM PICKS OFFICERS 
New officers recently elected by 

















Varsity Town Clothes 
Doo tO D385 "eke            oth St. 
  
SdId AGVW AWOH 
SAMVHSY TIN 




s}uapnys   
 
Polly Prim Bakery 
Gives service and satisfac- 
tion to all the customers. 
BREADS — PASTRIES 
Phone 140-J. Arcata Plaza   
DAVE’‘S 
BARBER SHOP 
“WE CATER TO 
| 
|| COLLEGE STUDENTS” 





| FOR EVERY PURSE     
P. CANCLINI AND 




1057 H. St. 8th and G St. 




‘Handed ‘Em Gai 
‘ X ‘ / 
Says the Sports Ommentato ee errr ene St P ullding Doats 
: ipleted just out-\ 
STYLE 3y Red Belcher nd zon Th ond Gene Flocchini, Fe ur stu- S HOP 
[ ] ; I t l ? ‘ : ] ’ « 4 
. _ : se ; on re e Walf w juarte ! dull % Hum- |! a ttendi Humboldt State Exclusiv 4 ; ¢ 
HUMDOLAL nded Cal. Poly 1 a It of it ttled 1 n tl Ce to build wXCluslve Agen for Humb t o d ot up deep in thei mee? - , r r mn : . game on a p nd 1 ae a - sae nee foot hott yesd \ VAN RAALTE HOSE 
sums it up. Humboldt lap © of J B)] =e nA , ‘il n D “Like old friend 
ly twice and the Mustan ( n't even te the Hur defer con- ) f H J wear well.” 
quick t p in and take advan- umpire a 4 { EF . 
Art stO = ; t ¥ >: rr 
( n ies. Cal Poly Cc insta fea ek aah diel a SS 1 perience ndu Rialto Theater Bide. 
had mp e y 1 total, 1 tried to cat i Le Im 1 t] ce { id course t - Eureka Phone 144 
but about half of this tot ibled it. And did Minnie’s knee! § Humboldt drov " F r — 
made during the last quart ( : 4 ground on tl att i * s Longholm pl student iain Sadia Alseine Sats 
the Thunderbolts gave them their pted p r the goal from the one y Charles Davis, hman f 
two touchdowns. One thing about nt A fifteen yard pa fro Arcata, also is bi ing 16-fox z * ek kk mene : sei a eonnee oe ie: : : : J ° 
the game was that the boys feel  fowever, disregarding the offi-|Nick Barbieri to Franny Givins|V-bottom boat which will el A.W. Ericson Co 
that they gained some invaluable cigs, Humboldt could have ind aided in the scoring march. John;2" inboard motor. Thi 
experience both in playing the .; ould have won the game. The| McGrath’s attempted place kick,@lso being made in the industrial Photo FINISHERS 
wy stan gam and in learning how to lose 
: tough one. 
stant during the game, as Jack Midway n the fourth quarter, tion of Mr. Jenkins. as a a ee “i ; ; eterna hs Films left by 10 ; ¢ Ellis did on the long run to a'Hess reversed to Solway who, : A a. Mm. are 
Tou’ve just go } : 2s i : = rivins Ter r z Te ‘- ~ 
You've just = _— it Bill Far- | touchdown. Jack would have been, aided by fine blocking, ran down = as — Thorton, and Mar finished at 4 p. m. of the ber—limping through most of the responsible for another score if the sideline 66 yards to a touch-|°* iall Rousseau turned in good 
game with a bum ankle, 
ed of game; blocking 
punts, recovering fumbles, making 
3ill play- 
a whale a 
great tackles, and doing every- really beat Humboldt were sloppy/run for the score. Saenz failed to Keith Henderson, and Nick Bar- 
thing a good end should do. Be- tacking and poor pass defense.|convert for Cal. Poly. bieri. In ae Cal. Poly _lineup | —__—_— —___ . 
sides all this, Bill was called upon Coach Hart has a right to be at A few minutes later, the Mus- i Schwander, Snow, and Wineroth 
to call the plays, and did a good gusted with the team, for they had| tangs again made a scoring threat — out in the line, and Hess, 
job considering that it is tough the game in the well-known sat-; when Saenz attempted an unsuc- siahbibe dk = Shonsteagn aa W H | T E c | + for an end to realize where the chel and tossed it away. ‘cessful 25 yard field goal. Hum- good in the backfield. Outside of Y 
holes are being opened etc. 
As a matter of fact, all of Hum- 
boldt’s ends played bang-up 
game, and left little to be desired. 
a 
ee ee & showed up very well when he re-, ther’s pass was intercepted by | Highest Quality 
Probably the most talked-of placed the injured Bob Madsen; Stombaugh. At this point, Cal. G T G -_ i 
man by the grandstand coaches jn the second halt. Cap certainly|Poly started their succesful scor- . ° roceteria " 4 
was little Bill Lee, People marvell- jas the weight and the strength to ing march which was completed . Pasturized or Raw 
ed at the way he _ tackled and : pecome a fine player and he al-' with the pass from Hess to Solway. Delicatessen MILK and CREAM 
blocked; he really has those two For Humboldt, Bill Farber, John 
fundamentals down to a science. after passing the ball back. About| McGrath, Art McGrath, Franny On the Redwood Hiway : ° i 
Time after time, he would come all he lacks now is experience. Cinald Cheiner, Walls Esai . CHOCOLATE MILK 
up fast and make clean, hard Re een ae Be eee ee eee ARCATA COTTAGE CHEESE 
tackles when the ball carrier had 
gotten past the line. He only chance to defeat the St. Mary’s Walter Munroe, and Pedro Elmore. 1644 G St. Phone 250 Ph oe 
weighs around 135 pounds, but he frosh—remember that we lost two The other contestants GheereS one 135 Arcata 
sure throws all of that weight in- games last year and it was still re: Serrraan Heatlis, BF} Benkiey, 
to every play. It’s going to plenty considered a successful season. Don Mahan, Alvin Biondini, Bill 




- ne on Platte) 
players just can’t relax for an in- 
that Cal. Poly end hadn’t dropped 
a touchdown pass that was right 
in his mitts. The two things that, 
est *« * % 
Humboldt has a coming center , 
in Cap Torp. Cap only learned the 
position during last week, ana 
ready has a good offensive charge 
Don’t think Humboldt hasn’t a 
Cal-Poly Game College Students 
for the extra point was blocked. 
down. The fooled the 
Humboldt secondary defense, and 
reverse 
19 oO 
Solway had a comparatively easy | 
Cal. 
scoring 
boldt then warded off the 
Poly attack and made 
threat themselves which ended on 
the 20 yard line when Menewea- 
a c 
Manuel Olivera, Frances Givins 
Crowley, Don Malone, Curt Sund- 
8 
  
education shops under the direc- 
games in the line, while outstand- 
ing in the backfield were Mene- 
weather, Bill Lee, Len Longholm, 
their letdown in the fourth quar- 
ter, Humboldt played a satisfac- | 











   
 
  
mm} } + ! 
hard to keep him out of that first-, The only thing was that Humboldt r , ‘ ra r 
tring * ld fe m ‘ n | q in’t play San Jose until the quist, Darrel Wing, Jack Schmidt, HENRY A. SORENSON s backfie rom ow on. aero aes ee : ne . ~ ’ 
llast game of the season. The San- Gregory McDonald, Jack Davis, ‘ N E W ! Re ar one | gan season. Will Keen: Wihllatd Wak. General Insurance : 
The officials in the game had|ta Clara frosh game of last year Se neti hee ret ae R E W a pretty tough time. The! is comparable to this game, and ee ee : ~— sine And Real Estate 
field judge, who was keeping | Humboldt came back fine the next oman sal get ety 7 S 4 j R T S 
} of } * . son, 4ece o NK, Wiarsnal OuS- or ‘ ‘ time, forgot to start his watch af-| week to polish off the St. Mary’s B Wy] a. : 1023 H Street Phone 24 || Ha ; : seau, ruce ylie and Marti ae i ter stopping it once in the first| freshmen 21-6. Cabalz : " Arcata, California $3.95 | Cabdailzar. , 
quarter, and when the players " ote D ' | : H 
thought it was about time for the| Bus Foster, Humboldt State he | ri deabiaie 2US OSter, 1 U o c ; 
quarter t snd, they askec 1m; } | 70 ay ; = ong a ’ . ; eu Tournament Is On lineman, was host to the H.S.C. and Peterson 
eg a , ree : i ve — ‘i B d G if football team last Wednesday ( U j - x 4th and F Sts. Eureka > answerea “Eleven minutes,” so : : F aL Lea tes ania wie ass dip Alaa coenetuaitana atl aust In arnyar 0 night in his home. a he party was _! 
in honor of Bus’ twenty-third 
there would be one more play left] 
. my ’ | 




no! Walf Oglesby, who was stand- 
ing a couple of yards outside the 
sidelines, caught an 
tang punt, and when the official, 
ran it down, he took the ball out 
A hoseshoe tournament, 
first of a series of sponsored by 
Horace 
gan last week. A suitable prize 
has been arranged for the winner. 
The players who are seeded 









Sport Styles in Polo 
Maroon and 






$3.95 to $5.00 
  
| 
SER ae Ss a JONES’ 
| 5-10.15c Store | ABOUT WOMEN 
| Angels are.. defined _ by ‘em all” is one college 
! ed amen boy’s sage observation. 
and later in the evening, cake and 
Jenkins of the faculty, be-| coffee were served. 
 
HUNTER’S LUNCH ROOM 
Foot of College Hill 





can be sucured 
—AT— 
Where your money 
will go the farthest 
“ON THE PLAZA 
DON and JIM’S 










To College Students 




417 G Street 
Opposite State Theater 
      eee 
Webster to be the incli- 
nation of two lines which 
meet in a point but have 
different 
corner. “Yuh gotta work 
directions; a 
May it be here observed 
which 
will give you a, ‘,corner” 
on her affections is a trip 
to—— 
that one ‘angle’ 
THE VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
(THANKS BOYS) 
eS
MARKET     BRIZARDS 
MEN’S WEAR—MAIN FLOOR 
    
         
    
  
Humboldt Lumberjack    Wednesday, October 19, 1938 
    
 
     
     
    
       
 
   
     
       
   
    
      
      
      
    
  
    
     
    
   
   
   
    
   
   
     
       
     
   
        
     
   
     
    
     
   
       
    
     
    
    
   
   
      
    
    
    
    
     
   
    





Business and Professional 
  
 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
  
Go dramatic in glowing}{Phone 52-W Aetaia, Caulk 
jewelry...gold and _ silver, Tet = is 
sometimes studded with DR. HAROLD L. CARSON 
Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. 







| Regular $1.00 Costume 
JEWELRY 
59c 
A remarkable buy from our 
New York office from a 
manufacturer who makes 
only “beter” jewelry! We 
offer you this special price 
during our 43 rd Anniver- 
7 r t¢ ! Y ” . y sary Sale! ¢ hoose sev on Atiorscy-at-Law 
of the massive pieces....they 1115 H. Street 
“make” your outfit! } 
} 
MAHAN and MAHAN 
Attorney’s-at-law 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, Caliornia } 
| 
| 
DR. BUGENE FOUNTAIN 
Dentist 
Arcata, California 
CASPER N. TORP   
Arcata 
CHAS. C. FALK, Jr., M. D. 
First National 
Eureka, California 




Petti-point, cloisonne, mesh 
3ank Building 
HILL and HILL 
Attorney’s-at-Law 
First National Bank Building 
Every darling 
styles! 
pouches, wooden tops. Eureka, California 
Accessories—Street Floor plea Weems dane 
  
  
DR. PIERCE QUINTRELL 
Dentist 
t National Bank Building 
Eureka, California 
Firs DALY’S 
Humboldt State’s Own Store 
DR. FRANK D. 
Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 495 Eureka 



















































and the Bass which is similiar t 
the string-bass used in the United 
States. However our Bass is played Home Made Pies 
with a pick, as are all our other 
instrume! in the orchestra.” 
Midway between Arcata— 
Eureka on the Ked. Hiway 
Native 
dered from abroad. Thes will con- 
costumes have been or 
  
sist for the boys r brightly em- 
broidered bolero over a hirt, dec- 
orated in gold braid, baggy knec¢ 
trousers, a_ bright-colored sash CO-ED’S wound around th waist a number 
of times, cloth leggings, and a NEW SLIP-ON 
small turban-like cap of heavy 
wool. W 
For the girls will be a full S EATERS 
blouse and bolero, 





a very full! skirt ALL WOOL 














and Louis Hibser of the college, 
are Sadie Crnich, Victor Hibser, 
Lloyd Poscic, Oriel Poscic, and 
Joe Stemach, the latter being the gurgundy— Teal—Rust —All- 
director, spice — Red Green. 
 
5).95 
MAKE THE Happy Hill 
Phone 104 Arcata Bon Bonnierre 
 
 Your meeting place 
FREEMAN ART 
STUDIO 
Makers of Good Pictures 
When in Eureka 
Ice Creams Candies Special rates to college student: 




524 F St. 
AXEL ANDERSON 
General Insurance 
Old line companies only 
Office Phone 145 Arcata 
Res. Phone 196 Calif. Eureka         
   
  
    
 
| I | | CIVIL SERVICE TE
STS 
is Givi D lle’s Class |Humboldt Students Members ee a Balabanis Giv ng r. To les Class bolat Students Me Tn ObF. AND NOV. 
i 
S O1 h 2 if ! “WwW . Service ex- 5 Holds Discussion of Slav Tamburiza Orchestra | A new list of Civil Se ice ¢ 
| 
ijaminations, to be given during 
Dr. Vernon O. Tolle’s Philosop- Two Humboldt State College} — : ef | Octobe r and November, has been 
. 7 5 l 11S Vi — be . . ‘ 7 , wr . . se Dr. Homer P. Balabanis, vice hy of education class are holding students, 3arbara Crnich and J. WILLIAM OTI t scelad by Prof. B. F. Wilson. 
fs i : riot ' i * Louis bser, are bers of an : mm wromm | ; 
= ‘: een ee Tae core ae Taverns Pee Pe Ht MBOLDT VISITOR They are as follows: Institu
tion 
scl i S Y with tl The S inus S1Cé sr 2 a Siavo- . . ¢ " ing ith the ject. The class is}unusual musical grou] \ i | _— Ott. £ H le at | \¥ atchman, Clinical Laboratory 
WU give extension Course 1D) divided jnt S th t nia mburiza orchestra (pro-| J. William ormer Humbo j \ x divided jnto comm Ss With t pp n ta  a Wes tMicin ckcdint wl -: ae Technician, Teletypewriter opera- 
t en- ber . > class. Th g s;noune am-bu-ritza 1e, State student, was a itor a e soc ie members of the cla This ives,;nounced “t  ie : t ; V t ltor, October 22; Institution Dairy- 
tit WV « R OD- lta a . . Stas sy. 1 CTO has : fifty ic) college yesterday. ie ; vikie V ‘ \ ' the student an opportunity to ex-] group has made over fifty pub | ae a it sis a mn, Supervisor of Tabutating 
l Pi Dr n 1j tate cae ae earances » of the st re- was graduatec rom ast- 5 
oar . bress and discuss their own ideas.Jappearances, one of the arm : 1 . S FE aes Section of the Department of Em- 
rif- Nesvustuans f t} za on e wing a concert at Orleans. ings Law school in San Francisco oo eee vd 
1 ll ee ee Ree , = = " Cees 2 j 1 i 5 of +} 127 ud nts p loy
m nt October 29; State Park 
VOo- I C Lik ett Jregorv. Esther ] rdv The ‘oul vas “Sanized, ac-|iast spring the 127 stude : : ie . bec ette Gregory, Esther Ritola, Ardys roe Sroup Wes Cpe ; a t ; i h } i iture Guide, November 5; Ento- 
rv 11eg ff ] , 1} . . ~ordiy ibser i uaint »>}who entered with him, only *# s 
He a 1) : , Ida May Inskip, June Baum-|cording to Hibser, to acquain ao ie 2 i ca Ef sae Laboratory Helper, Nov. 
crea) It will be g , Beryl Unsoeld, Bettie Mc-| public with the customs and ideals} were gr iduated three years later. 
ope 5 lre- Whorter, Helen Gruhn, Marjorie] of the Slavonian people in Eureka.| In his senior year at Hastings Oti: ; iia 
I : ‘ Vas we he high } in the grad- The salaries for these various qu ents fe A. B sree Crapley, Mary Scholl, Marian} “Since music is universally ac-) was the high te ge te f $100 to $310 ( . eset = 4 a os Kiot C s range m § oO Se or the ! credential, Swap R. Grand, B. Kirby, Alex, cepted as a means of exemplifying) wating class and the second high-| positions range trom g ; } : rand, : Toy, 2 ? a t ’ | : aa: . ‘urther formation 
ind aesiring e it for Smith, Stanley Colwell Robert] ideals, “Hibser said yesterday, “we est man in the entire student b pet month. Fur anks ifo 
; . ‘ : fs : capeapecsicmrenst hn Abie menos lee cist ‘benas application blanks may be ob- cul Madsen, Harold Jenkins, William|decided to form an_ orchestra} es “| f Mr. Wil 1 : . . p tained from r. il 7 ‘ - Ziegler, Ray Pedrotti, and Robert] which would use Slav instruments DORM GIRLS PLAN 
tion of popul n to resources, Bi and play Slav songs and dances.} HALLOWE’EN PARTY is To any student teacher or teach- 
and will treat f follc ng H— - | We had access to a set of instru-| } ' who might be interested, no- 
topics: ments, and with the aid of a local Hallowe’en party will Eive nl ic has also been received of an SIGMA EPSILON RHO Vamburiza player, we organized,|at the H.S.C. Dorms on Hallowe'en|_.aminations for teachers needed 
{ amouriza Lay 
’ W rganiz i. 
A15— r 1 nicl bv the girls of tl ' Loree 
ee tin yy HOLDS ME SeTING Later we purchased a st of new ees Ry tme £1ris Ol he
 Dorm. lin ‘ Indi in Commu ies (including 
" ia instruments All of the inmates of the Dorm} ajjcka) and boarding schools. Ap- 
ite 1 bers of Sigma Epsilon ind the college students who re-|yjinntion | wet he an Se bar Nev, 
to } 1 1 > Like ll beginne we pen 
plication m n fil } 
nis ao migra- Rho, tl clence fi ty, gather- ; side at Elmore’s are invited. 10 { { ‘ > 7 , gre deal af our tim first ir | 4. t { B nv | | dav . : ‘ , 1y 
f | plavir les and in fin = Dancing and game Vili be hel H — ( itural noo O 1 u nd jayl al 1 } 1 Mearroshrmert a t 
‘ 7 racticed grou na light refresnments W serv- ‘ we ce aaa i discu ensuing year, }@Tcises. We also practiced group ; 7 | WILL MAKE SIGNS 
I 7 noi7 emphasizing Sl noc |ed Vi Stansberry Ph | tv Yn tio y whrvt SINSEIMS, Ciripil 41S “ > : ; | : : : 
: sil eee Saas OG ‘ Gk re Renf) 1 charge of the According to Stella Little, art 1 } hee tad “( . ll uy ! : 
f ee Bee FOF 5 TO ; one . ; : — — - | truct e class in Lettering 
ospe v 5( ; small club social functions. La 1 1 : 
' a i 3 ‘and Design will be glad to make due play , received requests to play ovel wis 5 ; 
i r ; : G for the various college or- 
( ! n Noven y the radio, and before lodges, ser- r D B 1 ve Z in JINOVemMmD c - it } ni tior An ! ae ing signs 
1 3 ce clubs, and at Many public q y fe some tir 5 s given an Mitte Valeri B 3 ee ¢ 1 i t re ™ band posters is asked t nfer with 
Naor A ixy ct ‘7 : 
gat ngs, eee i = -— -——_—_—— ‘man, Ardys Goff, and Virgini herin ahs _ TOC SGERY iNies. Tutte 
wares Frederickson was appointed to Our inst ents, being OF sia- 
‘ i ont “Ede at arativaly e as a eae a i‘ LS 5 tentat y draft new titu-, vonian origin, were comparati : ly New Firm 
A 5) t unknown in this s¢ on. “he . 
J . er New clothes 
names of ou nstruments are as d 
se 2 a el ae > ent : ead new 1deas | follows: First Bract Bisernica, C pl te 
ension course, which has been Kontracica. in the melody E ; | om e 
en by teachers of the county , - the Bisernica and the Kon- Ope g th k an TIT ce ; group; the Bisernica and the Kon enin iS wee AUTOMOTIVE
ng i aegree and by otners ; ! nuch smaller than tl =o. ~oO- ~ ‘ . 2 eels ee racica al iG mice sxiiaitet n the 1533 to0535 5th St. Eureka ae 
ei Ss application tO Pres-| First Brach and are tuned an oc- SERVICE 
ent-day economic problems. tave higher: then there are tl i 
Students are asked to refer any Second Brach, the Third Brach, 
outside the college who wish the Bugaria, and the B n the ST Pp T h 1 McCann Motors 
o take the course to Mrs. Myrtle counter-melody group. The instru- O A MAA S Ph ra 
McKittrick for information con- ments belong to the ne n f Arcata one o/ 
cerning the fee, the hours, and family with the exception of the OF { 











Pies — Cakes — Cookies 
1604 G St. Arcata 
  
  
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
Areats Ootifnrnia 
Sheu survice stitoit 
14 & G Streets Phone 63-W 
  PAPINI'S NEW STORE Everything in the line of GROCERIES and FRESH MEATS Delivery Service Phone 37   
 
